The key parameter to differentiate the vendor capability in an IT industry is the value add that the customer experiences. To achieve this, it needs to be understood, what are the key parameters that drive this and what needs to be done to improve it. Process performance models help to understand customer satisfaction, it is a quantitative research, the associated process and probable parameters help in improving customer satisfaction. This process is established using a case study. The importance of process performance models in not clearly understood by the project team and exposure to lack of understanding of associated sub process is clearly articulated. Based on these gaps, the intent to identify the right sub process and models is addressed through a project plan.
INTRODUCTION TO MEASUREMENT
Software Engineering Institute"s Capability Maturity Model Integrated (CMMI) standard [6] has five levels. Out of the five levels in CMMI, Levels 4 & 5 reflects the high maturity of the organization. The concept of a process performance model exists as the base of high maturity. The focus on metrics is covered in Level 2 & 3 itself. High maturity is evaluated by the organizations quantitative management appetite. Organizations should have a strong definition for metrics across the organization, the ability to capture the metrics and analysis the metrics is the base even before getting into high maturity. [14] Metrics Handbook is the source for all metrics related information in the organization. Metrics definition, source, frequency, analysis method all are listed in this handbook. Different users within the organization use the data for different analysis. Senior Management would mainly be interested in metrics around service level agreements and customer satisfaction [4] . At the project level, metric goals focus is typically around variance for effort and schedule. Defect leakage is also a metric tracked at project level. In the current context, with the growing focus on customer satisfaction, metrics plan addresses the details around this metric, the definition, the collecting mechanism and the analysis mechanism. The case study demonstrates the understanding and associated challenges while predicting customer satisfaction [12] .
MANAGEMENT BY METRICS
Process Performance Model (PPM) helps to pro-actively predict the outcomes and take preventive actions [5] . Management by metrics focuses on making decisions using right project data. It is extended further to predict the probable outcomes using statistical methodologies [8] . PPM uses process and product measurements to estimate the progress towards achieving project objectives. Several process measurements that give early indications of customer satisfaction are considered [2] . PPM to predict customer satisfaction is discussed. PPMs are used to estimate or predict the value of a process performance measure from the values of other process, product, and service measurements.
PPM can model the variation of factor and help us understand the predicted range or the variation of its outcomes. PPM can predict interim outcomes and in this case, a proactive measure of customer satisfaction is achieved instead of a very reactive one [10] . Mid-course correction can be made to achieve higher customer satisfaction i.e. project success. Interestingly, PPMs enable "What-if" analysis for project planning, dynamic replanning and problem resolution during project execution. "what-if" exercises can be run, holding one or more values constant. We can see the effect of trade-offs between schedule, effort, defects, staff and functionality. A Predictive ability of these measures, with accuracy levels, effects of tailoring and improvements, help the organization achieve project success.
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION MODEL DESIGN
The Customer satisfaction model design steps are as mentioned below 1. The business objective of retaining existing customers was set as process performance objective for which the PPM was developed.
(SV), Effort Variance (EV) and defects leaked (DL) based on brain storming session with managers. The assumption made was that these factors are used by project managers for project monitoring.
4. Data from the projects for the identified X"s and Y"s were collected. Based on the above observation, data points were collected from projects for X's and Y's. Development projects data in the last 6 months within an account were used as the criteria to select the projects in scope for data collection.
5. Process performance baselines values for the X"s and Y"s were checked. Fifteen data points were selected and correlation for the X's and Y's from the organization process performance baselines were checked.
6. Regression equation for the defined X's and Y's were determined.
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION DATA ANALYSIS
Customer satisfaction scores for the last six months for 25 projects within an account were pulled and analyzed. These projects have not used any prediction model. As a process, the customer satisfaction questionnaire is triggered to the respective clients once is six months. Data is then collated for respective account and projects and shared with the account managers. The data considered for analysis is shown in Table 4 .1 Based on the 25 data points collected on Customer Satisfaction Scores, the basic statistics were arrived as shown in Figure 4 .2 Mode of the data is the value that occurs most frequently and for the given data in this analysis, it is 3.9. Median is the point below which lie half the data, it is the 50th percentile and for the given data this is 4. Refer to Figure 4 .3. Based on Chebyshev's theorem, within 1.5 standard deviation from the mean, prediction is 55.5%, whereas based on empirical rule prediction is 86.64%. But this data shows that 88% lie within 1.5 standard deviations from the mean. This implies that the data is fairly symmetrical. Following steps were undertaken to understand the correlation of proposed process variables with customer satisfaction scores. Defects Leaked (DL) = Number of defects leaked from system testing to user acceptance testing 3. Identify projects for analysis: Projects which had recently completed CSS survey were targeted. Current CSS value and data for effort variance, schedule variance and defects leaked were collated from organization repository.
Ensure consistency:
The assumption on the data collated was that operation definition for these three process variables exists, consistent understanding on these definitions and consistent measurement system are in place.
Collect data:

Table 4.2 -Project data on process variables
The data gathered from 15 projects is shown below in Table 4 .2. CSS is the actual Customer Satisfaction Score received by the respective project teams. EV represents effort variance in percentage. SV represents schedule variance is percentage. Defects leaked represents defects leaked from system testing to user acceptance testing in whole numbers.
6. Analyze data: As seen in Table 4 .2 above, the projects with low CSS scores had high and un-favorable effort variance, schedule variance and defects leaked. For example, Project 7 had CSS score of 3, its effort variance was 48%, schedule variance was 36% and defects leaked were 14. Similarly, Project 9 had a CSS of 3.3 for an effort variance of 32%, schedule variance of 26% and defects leaked were 18. For Project 12 for a CSS rating of 5.4, effort variance was around 4%, schedule variance around 6% and defects leaked was 1. Based on the data it appears that the CSS score are high when the variance in terms of effort, schedule and defects are low. Regression analysis needs to be performed to validate our understanding and to understand the correlation of these process variables with the customer satisfaction score.
7. Perform Regression Analysis: Multiple regression analysis was performed using the above data and the correlation matrix is as mentioned below.
Figure 4.4 -Correlation Matrix
Correlation matrix clearly shows the influence each of the variables has with CSS. The direction is negative which indicates that the variable has a negative influence with the outcome. Based on the above table the following inference are made  Effort variance has a negative correlation with CSS score, which means that as effort variance increases it would impact the CSS scores negatively.
 Schedule variance has a negative correlation with CSS score, which means that as schedule variance increases it would impact the CSS scores negatively.
 Defects leaked has a negative correlation with CSS score, which means that as effort variance increases it would impact the CSS scores negatively. Mirror pattern is not found in Figure 4 .5 Residual Plot and hence no heteroscedasticity is found. The normal probability plot is approximately linear. This would indicate that the normality assumption for the errors has not been violated.
Looking at the p value, since it is 0.0001 which is < 0.05, null hypothesis is not valid, which means the variables selected have an impact to CSS.
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION X FACTORS -CONSTRAINTS
After the above analysis, project team involved the subject matter expert from the quality team to ensure the approach is correct. What came out of the discussion was surprising. While the brain storming session helped to identify the parameters that affect Y according to the project team, the x factors listed may not be the direct x factors. The pre-work was important to understand that these variables have a direct impact to the Customer Satisfaction model and would serve as an evidence to come up with a project plan to develop the customer satisfaction process model [11] . One important healthy ingredient for x factor contributing to the final Y is that the sub process selected for statistical management must not be a composite of sub process. For example, effort variation % is a composite sub process of actual and planned effort. This is the same with schedule and defects leaked. In fact these could be interim y"s. A project goal Y can have many interim y"s. Effort variation could be a small y, similarly schedule and defects leaked. For each of the interim y"s, the possible x factors need to be listed down. For example, effort variation could have the following x factors, technical experience, system testing defect detection efficiency. The identification of influencing x factors should ensure they are controllable. The x factors should be connected directly to the sub process. At-least one should be statistically monitored. The x factors should not be a composite of sub process. It is also important to understand the factors should consider combination of people, process and technology.
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION PPM -PLAN AHEAD
The predictive process performance model to be built is dependent on the right selection of sub process. Team should get the core subject matter experts to discuss and identify the right factors. The plan to be developed should consider the key elements of project plan [1] . 
Identify the key metrics for collection in the project
and prepare the measurement plan. Organization Metric Subject Matter Expert would be consulted and appropriate changes will be incorporated. Team is also expected to come up with a detailed measurement plan which highlights the operation definition, measures, computation, and frequency, method of collection, analysis frequency, reporting method and distribution list. Few metrics are listed below.
 CSS Prediction Accuracy -Operation Definition and frequency to be defined during the kick off meeting. 9. Identify the repository to maintain the artifacts, could be the quality management site itself and prepare the configuration management plan. A separate link can be created to maintain artifacts. Identify the administrator. The project lead for this project can act as a backup for the administrator. It is also important to clearly identify the sub folders where the artifacts can be stored. All team members would be given read/write access to input and work folders. Output folder which would contain the baseline versions would have restricted access.
Prepare the team management plan as shown below
10. Prepare the communication management plan. Sample plan is as shown below in Table 5 .2  Project Managers -Managers are the practitioners who could provide real time inputs on customers expectations and project performance.
 Delivery Leader -Delivery Leader provides holistic input from the vertical and organization perspective on the pain points and highlights the focus areas.
 Quality team -They provide subject matter expertise on process performance model, measurement and quantitative management.
12. The overall process to be used for the model development need to be identified. Project Management is the discipline of planning, organizing and managing resources to bring about successful completion of specific project goals and objectives. The phases to be considered are project initiation, planning, execution, monitoring and closure.
 Project Initiation. This phase of the project determines the nature and scope of the project. This is a critical phase for the project to be successful as the business environment, organizational objective are defined here. The objective of customer satisfaction model need to be clearly articulated. Project charter is prepared as a deliverable for this phase.
 Project Planning. Detailed scope, identifying the risks, assumptions, constraints, list of stakeholders, communication network, quality objectives, the resource plan, detailed schedule, and budget are laid down. Project plan is the deliverables for this phase.
 Project Execution. Execution phase involves cocoordinating resources as well as integrating the activities to complete the defined tasks in accordance with the project management plan. Deliverables are outputs as defined in the project management plan. Few factors that can be considered as process variables are further refrained after brainstorming. The finalized operational definition and measurement system are value additions proposed as part of execution of the project, potential additional work that was lost to other competing vendors, potential additional work that can targeted and pro-active aspects that could be targeted to win those, how many times the client has renewed the contracted with the vendor.
The above mentioned factors are vital differentiators to convert customer satisfaction to customer delight and loyalty. Unless these are measured and tracked improvements are not possible.
CONCLUSION
The context of the organization is important in building predictive process models. The standard parameters like not meeting the schedule or cost, so the customer is not happy, is not adequate [16] . IT organizations focus on value additions to the customer is growing day by day. Organizations strive to take corrective actions, but the predictive behavior has been very subjective [15] . Attempts are made to build a predictive model. But the case study revealed that the basic parameters might not be the direct factors, it has to be further drilled down to identify the phase in which this matters. The number of escalations, number of pending action items, pro-active reviews closed on time, number of new wins within the account and many more factors could influence. In spite of the advantages in these predictive models, only a small section of the manager community is actually aware of its existence. The understanding of right influencing factors and the sub process is the key. If the right factors are not selected, then the model remains a theory.
Awareness workshops can be planned and social forums can be effectively utilized to share the knowledge. The statistical thinking should be invoked in the manager community. This is a mind-set change that needs to be handled well in the organization. When the team is comfortable and understands the value that the project can derive from these predictive models, pro-active management will no longer be a theory in organizations.
